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Glossary
CO2e The global warming potential of a molecule of carbon dioxide or other molecules (e.g. methane, nitrous oxide, etc.
weighted as if they acted the same as CO2.
Discount rate Defined in per cent to reflect the time value of money.
Ecosystem services For temperate forests, ecosystem services include gas regulation, climate regulation, water supply, soil
formation, nutrient cycling, waste treatment, biological control, habitat/refugia, food production, raw materials, recreation,
and cultural services, but are limited to them.
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Fair market value (FMV) An estimate of value of real property where both the buyer and seller are comparably knowledgeable
of the property, have equal bargaining power and the transaction is voluntary for both parties.
Net present value (NPV) The current value of an investment with future cash flows, appropriately discounted to reflect money
today is worth more than money in the future.
Nonraw material ecosystem services (NRMES) All ecosystems services specified for ecosystem services, save for raw materials
(fiber, fuel or fodder).
Time value of money Money to be received at a point in the future is worth less than money received today.
Tonne 1000 kg, also called a “metric ton” that can be confused with a “US ton,” “short ton,” “British ton,” “imperial ton,” or
“long ton.” As any difference is well within �2%, and as a tonne is a ton of something, do not sweat it.
Abstract

The highest and best uses of US public and private forestlands (e.g. carbon sequestration and storage, biological diversity,
ecosystem function, watershed integrity, and aesthetic enjoyment) are severely diminished by the most common uses of
forests: logging for the production of fiber for construction and paper products. This irreconcilable conflict between the
value of private forestlands for private profit and their societal value by the provision of nonraw material ecosystem services
can be ameliorated by large-scale fiber switching from trees (multidecadal, centennial and even millennial fibers) to fiber
grown on farms (annual, biennial and at most decadal fibers). Such a transition is technically feasible and can be
economically feasible if markets demand it and/or government requires it. Many species can be farmed for fiber that can
make comparable or superior construction and paper products. No conflict with food production is projected. As private
forestlands are retired from fiber production they can be dedicated to their highest and best uses by conversion to public
ownership by sale from willing sellers. Workers that lose jobs in the transition would be compensated, as would local
governments for lost tax revenues. Funding for a migration of most US fiber production from forests to farms can be met by
either a modest increase motor fuel taxes or a very modest tax on carbon emissions.
Introduction

The inherent and irreconcilable conflict between the logging of forests for fiber or fuel and conserving and restoring forests for
ecosystem services—including, but not limited to, carbon storage and sequestration, biological diversity, ecosystem function,
watershed integrity, and aesthetic enjoyment—has caused many a forest aficionado to cry out for alternative fibers with which to
make construction and paper products that today are mostly manufactured from tree flesh (commonly known as wood).

The good news is that it is technically feasible to migrate most US fiber production from forests to farms. There are tree-free fiber
alternatives—both fibers from agricultural waste products from existing crops and from intentionally grown fiber—that can meet
most US demand for fiber. This demand can be met from annual, biennial, and—at the most—decadal fiber crops, all grown on
farmlands. The multidecadal, centennial, and millennial fibers (commonly known as trees) that grow on forestlands can be
dedicated to their highest and best uses: the provision of nonraw material ecosystem services (NRMES).

The bad news is that presently, the widespread replacement of forest fiber with farm fiber is not economically feasible. However,
a combination of market demand, government purchasing policies, government regulation, and reallocation of government
subsidies can result in a massive changeover of fiber feedstocks. The results would be more sustainably managed forestlands and
more sustainable and profitable farmlands.

The great news is that industries change in response to market demand and/or government policy. Political and market
demands—for forest conservation, cleaner and more water, sustainable products, and a climate somewhat near what we have
known and loved—can converge to make the transition of fiber feedstock from forests to farms a reality.

This article relies on “Migrating Most US Fiber Production from Forests to Farms: A Model,” an Excel workbook (here after “fiber
migration model” [FMM]) developed by the author (Kerr, 2018).
Irreconcilable Conflict in Forest Management: Fiber or Nonraw Material Ecosystem Services

US professional forestry has two major camps: production forestry and ecological forestry (Table 1). Production forestry (Bettinger
et al., 2016) is dominant, but as public and private forestland owner preferences continue to evolve, ecological forestry (Franklin
et al., 2018) is gaining landowner and social acceptance.

For the provision of NRMES, ecological forestry is far superior to production forestry—but still inadequate compared to the full
conservation and restoration of forestland. (DellaSala et al., 2013) For the provision of fiber, production forestry is superior to
ecological forestry—but is unsustainable.



Table 1 Fundamental contrasts between ecological forestry and production forestry

Ecological forestry Production forestry

Maintains an array of ecosystem structures, function (processes), and biota at
larger spatial scales

Maintains a limited set of ecosystem structures, function and biota consistent
with economic goals

Emphasizes ecosystem diversity and resilience to reduce risks from major
ecosystem disruptions

Emphasizes fast-growing species on short rotations to reduce financial risks

Tends to increase management and social options Tends to reduce management and social options
Values complexity and heterogeneity Values simplicity and homogeneity
Accommodates landowner and social goals by adjusting the ecological model Accommodates landowner and social goals by adjusting the economic/

agronomic model

Reprinted by permission of Waveland Press, Inc. from Franklin JF, Johnson KN, Johnson DL (2018) Ecological forest management. Long Grove, IL: Waveland Press, Inc., ©2018 All
rights reserved.
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There is an irreconcilable conflict between conservation and fiber production on forestlands. Both production forestry and
ecological forestry assume that since fiber for US paper and construction products have historically come from wood that such fiber
can only come from wood. However, this conflict can be mostly resolved by increased use of farm fibers.
Private Value Versus Societal Value of US Forestlands

There is a huge disparity between the worth of US private forestland to a private landowner and what that same land is worth to
society. Private value accrues from the sale of rawmaterials, while societal value comes from the enjoyment of NRMES. Private profit
has a social cost.
Fair Market Value to Private Landowners of Private Forestlands

The fair market value (FMV) of an average acre of US private forestland is $1823 ($4505/ha) (Mendell, 2017). Though the average
value, the range of land values is wide and dependent upon site productivity, species composition, distance to markets and other
factors. Assuming a 5.5% rate of return (or discount rate), the average income on the average acre is�$80/acre/year ($198/ha/year).

Fair market value (FMV) is an estimate of value of real property where both the buyer and seller are comparably knowledgeable
of the property, have equal bargaining power and the transaction is voluntary for both parties (Macaraeg, 2018).

FMV is mostly based on the ability of the forestland to produce fiber and/or land appreciation. Private forestlands with
development potential have higher value than those valued for just timber. For the private forestland owner to fully realize profit,
forestland must be intensively managed for fiber production, which usually involves clearcutting and short-rotation timber
harvesting. Alternatively, if the market exists, the forestland can be sold for development for at a higher value than for timber
production.
Net Present Value to Society of Private Forestlands

“Ecosystems provide a range of services that are of fundamental importance to human well-being, health, livelihoods, and survival.” (Costanza et al.,
2014).

For temperate forests, ecosystem services include a variety of values of benefit not only to the private landowner, but to society as
a whole (Costanza et al., 1997). The value of NRMES to society from an average acre of temperate forest is $1364 each year ($3371/
ha/year) (Table 2). The value of raw material (fiber, fuel, or fodder) ecosystem services is $84 per acre per year ($206/ha/year), or
6% of total temperate forest ecosystem services annual value (Costanza et al., 2014).

Net present value (NPV) is a way to quantitatively value an investment, in this case private timberland. NPV is current value of an
investment factoring anticipated future cash flows using an appropriate discount rate to reflect the time value of money—money
today is worth more than money in the future (Gallo, 2014). The higher the discount rate, the less the value of the investment.
In determining the societal NPV of NRMES, the FMM considered three discount rates (Table 3):

• 5.5%, the average rate used by of over 80% of industrial timberland owners (Lyster et al., 2017);

• 2.6%, the present rate of the U.S. government (Office of Management and Budget, 2017); and.

• 0%, the rate at which future generations are valued the same as the present generation.



Table 2 Quantified ecosystem services for temperate forests ($2018)

Ecosystem service $/Acre/year $/Hectare/year

Climate regulation $70 $173
Water supply $88 $218
Soil formation $6 $16
Nutrient cycling $43 $106
Waste treatment $55 $137
Biological control $108 $268
Habitat/refugia $398 $983
Food production $138 $341
Raw materials $84 $206
Recreation $456 $989
Cultural $0.5 $1
Total (all) $1447 $3576
Total (w/o raw materials) $1364 $3371

Costanza R, de Groot R, Sutton P, van der Ploeg S, Anderson SJ, Kubiszewski I, Farber S, Turner RK
(2014) Changes in the global value of ecosystem services. Global Environmental Change 26:152–158.

Table 3 Societal net present value an average acre (hectare) of temperate forestland

Discount rate Analysis horizon

% Used by/for

20-Year 100-Year 1000-Year

Acre Hectare Acre Hectare Acre Hectare

5.5% US Timberland Owners $21 � 103 $52 � 103 $50 � 103 $124 � 103 $55 � 103 $136 � 103

2.6% US Government $28 � 103 $69 � 103 $162 � 103 $400 � 103 $16 � 106 $ 40 � 106

0% Intergenerational equity $37 � 103 $91 � 103 $828 � 103 $2.0 � 106 $312 � 1015 $771 � 1015

Kerr A (2018) Migrating most US fiber production from forests to farms: A model. Ashland, OR: The Larch Company.
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It is usual for an NPV analysis for private forestland to have a discount rate higher than that of the government. It is unusual to use
0%. An NPV analysis also requires defining an investment horizon. Private timberland investments are often 5 to 25 years with an
average of 10 years (Bullard et al., 2002). It is also highly unusual to use an NPV time horizon of greater than 20 years. Choosing a
longer investment horizon results in less intergenerational inequity. To reflect the premise that this generation should make
decisions with future generations in mind, the FMM considered 20, 100, and 1000 years.

Even using the highest discount rate (5.5%) with the shortest analysis period associated with NPV to private landowners
(20 years), the societal NPV of NRMES provided on an average parcel of US private timberland is $20,000 per acre ($49,000 per
hectare) If one considers longer time horizons (after all, NMRES are not a depreciating societal asset) and assumes that members of a
society in the future are just as valuable as members today, then the NPVs attain astronomical values (Table 3).
Contrasting Private Fair Market Value and Societal Net Present Value of Private Forestlands

In theory, and with a rational market, NPV equals FMV. The only way that a US private timberland owner can monetize their
investment is to log (or develop), at the expense of NRMES values to society. If society fully compensated private landowners for
ecosystem services received from US private forestlands, an average acre of private forestland would have an FMV of, at a minimum,
�$20,000 ($49,000/ha)—the private FMV would be equal to the societal NPV. But society does not pay private landowners for the
NRMES it receives from private forestlands. The average FMV is $1823 per average acre ($4505/ha). The societal NPV for that same
average acre is at least $20,000 ($49,000/ha), a mismatch of over 11 times. When rational outcomes for private landowners do not
lead to a rational outcome for society, economists call it a market failure (Investopedia, 2018).
The Most Common Use of US Forestland Is Fiber Production

The US has 766 million acres (310 million hectares) of forestland, of which 521 million acres (211 million hectares (68%) is
timberland (Table 4). About 10%, 74 million acres (30 million hectares), is reserved for conservation and other purposes. Some of
the reserved lands are logged, albeit to a lesser degree than timberland. Some logging also occurs on “other” forestlands, including



Table 4 US forest by ownership class and region.

Region

US North South West

Million

Ac Ha Ac Ha Ac Ha Ac Ha

All owners 766 310 176 71 241 98 346 140
Timber land 521 211 167 68 210 85 144 58
Reserved forest 74 30 7 3 4 2 63 25
Other forest 172 70 2 1 31 13 139 56

National forest 145 59 12 5 13 5 120 49
Timber land 98 40 10 4 12 5 75 30
Reserved forest 27 11 1 0 1 0 24 10
Other forest 20 8 0 0 0 0 20 8

Other public 176 71 35 14 20 8 122 49
Timber land 63 25 29 12 15 6 19 8
Reserved forest 47 19 5 2 3 1 39 16
Other forest 67 27 0 0 2 1 65 26

Private corporate 147 59 29 12 65 26 53 21
Timber land 111 45 29 12 61 50 21 8
Reserved forest 0 0 – – 0 0 0 0
Other forest 36 15 0 0 4 2 32 13

Private noncorporate 298 121 100 40 147 59 51 21
Timber land 249 101 99 40 121 49 28 11
Reserved forest 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Other forest 48 19 1 0 25 10 22 9

Totals may not add correctly due to rounding of original data.
Italics denotes hectares and Roman denotes acres.
Oswalt SJ and Smith WB (2014) U.S. Forest resource facts and historical trends. Washington, DC: USDA Forest Service.
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woodlands and scrub forests. The most intense logging is on industrial timberlands and nonindustrial owners who manage their
forestlands with an industrial mindset. The US also has 53 million acres (22 million hectares) of woodlands (<10% covered with
trees). Most timber volume comes from private forestlands, which account for 56% of all forestland. Forty two percent of all
forestland is owned by individuals and families who often own their forestlands for the enjoyment of their aesthetic value and
wildlife activity. Almost half of these lands are owned by people over 65 (Oswalt and Smith, 2014).
Current US Forest Fiber Use

With 5% of the world’s population and 7% of the world’s land area, the United States has 8% and 10% of the world’s forest land
and timber inventory respectively, and uses 28% of the world’s timber for industrial products (Oswalt and Smith, 2014).

In 2017, the US produced 335 million tonnes of finished wood products, of which 61 million tonnes were exported and an
additional 39 million tonnes were imported. Production plus imports, totaling 375 million tonnes, equals US consumption
(UN Food and Agriculture Organization, 2018). Sawnwood—lumber and other products made of solid wood—were �15% of the
total forest fiber produced and imported (Table 5).
Highest and Best Use of US Forests Is Nonraw Material Ecosystem Services

NRMES are degraded by logging (Norse, 1990). The more forestland area that is logged and/or the more intensely the logging on
each parcel, the less NRMES are available from that forestland parcel.

All ecosystem services provided by forestland are eliminated by development, which results in complete deforestation.
Development is causing not only the direct loss of forestland cover, but also of interior forest, which intactness is more beneficial
to wildlife and other forest values. From 2001 to 2006, the US had a net loss of forests of 1.2%, while the loss of interior (intact)
forest was 4.3%. (Oswalt and Smith, 2014) Such fragmentation leads to losses of species, habitat, gene pools, biological diversity,
biomass, and natural processes, and altered nutrient cycles (Haddad et al., 2015).



Table 5 US major forest fiber product groups finished products (2017).

Finished products 2017 Production (million tonnes) 2017 Import (million tonnes) 2017 Export (million tonnes)*

Wood charcoal 0.9 0.1 0.0
Wood chips, particles and residues 19.6 0.3 2.3
Wood pellets and other agglomerates 6.9 0.4 5.3
Sawnwood 42.1 13.2 4.3
Wood-based panels 82.9 7.3 1.1
Wood pulp 49.2 5.4 16.3
Other pulp 0.5 0.0 0.2
Recovered paper 47.6 0.9 18.3
Paper and paperboard 85.6 11.8 13.3
Total 335.4 39.3 61.0
Grand total (production þ imports) 375

�US exports are a subset of US production.
Source: UN Food and Agriculture Organization: http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/FO.
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While the most common use of public and private forests in the United States is logging for fiber, such is not the highest and best
use—and especially so if there are alternative sources of fiber.
Securing the Value of Ecosystem Services on US Forestlands for This and Future Generations

The market for US forestland incentivizes logging or developing forests for profit. Since society cannot rely on the market to
continue to provide NRMES over time, other methods must be sought to achieve forest conservation.

This could mean better regulation of logging on forestlands, but the level of regulation adequate to secure the continuation—if
not expansion—of nonraw material forest ecosystem services would be politically unacceptable. Governments could pay a
forestland owner not to log or develop by acquiring the timber and development rights. As the cost of the rights to log and develop
a parcel is often a very high fraction (especially in the case of development) of the entire market value of the private forestland and
there is also an ongoing monitoring and enforcement cost which can be expensive (Schuster and Arcese, 2015), it would often be
more cost-effective to convert the private timberland to public forestland by acquiring the land outright so it could be fully managed
for NRMES values.
Alternative Agricultural Fibers

A 1994 comprehensive literature review found 53 alternative fibers had been considered for the production of building materials.
These included plants intentionally grown for fiber, but mostly materials left over after processing a plant for its intended purpose
(sugar, nuts, grain, fruit, etc.) (Youngquist et al., 1994, 1996). Much research on and utilization of agricultural waste fibers occurs
outside the United States in nations that have abundant agricultural waste fiber and little to no forest fiber availability (Dungani
et al., 2016).

Technically, there are several annual, biennial or, at most, decadal farm fibers that could replace (Table 6) the multidecadal,
centennial, and even sometimes still millennial forest fibers. There are three categories of farmland fiber that could displace forest
fiber consumption at meaningful scales:

(1) waste fibers (fibrous waste products left over after harvest or primary processing);
(2) intentional fibers (grown for the purpose of harvesting fiber); and.
(3) trees grown on farmland (not on forestland, and with extremely short rotations).
Table 6 US farm fibers to replace forest fibers.

Waste fibers Intentional fibers Trees grown on farmland

Bagasse, wheat straw, oat straw, corn stocks, corn cobs, cotton stalks, rice husks, straw, sunflower
hulls, sunflower stocks, alfalfa straw, flax, sisal, barley straw, canola stalks, rye straw, grass seed
straw, sorghum stalks

Bamboo, kenaf, rice, jute,
hemp, Arundo donax

Southern pine, poplar
hybrids, Eucalyptus

Ashori (2006), Bowyer et al. (2004), Enayati et al. (2009), Fahmy et al. (2017), Heller (2017), Langholtz et al. (2016), Miller (1975), Rowell et al. (1997), Thomas and Liu (2013), and
Youngquist et al. (1993).

http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/FO
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Technically Feasible

From a technical standpoint, fiber is generally fungible. Paper and construction products can be made out of almost any fiber
(Brand, 1911; Youngquist et al., 1993; Miller, 1975; Rowell et al., 1997; Bowyer et al., 2004; Ashori, 2006; Enayati et al., 2009;
Langholtz et al., 2016; Favero et al., 2017; Fahmy et al., 2017; Heller, 2017; Economist, 2018). Farm fiber can also be used to
produce paper board, hardboard particle board and other construction products (Youngquist et al., 1993; Li et al., 2014; Sam-Brew
and Smith, 2015; Fahmy et al., 2017; Lühr et al., 2018; Mirski et al., 2017; Sam-Brew and Smith, 2017; Mirski et al., 2018).
Availability

There can be nearly 700 million tonnes of US farm fiber that is available to replace forest fiber in a sustainable manner (Table 7).
Nearly 200 million tonnes is byproducts from existing agricultural crops, either as crop residue on the field or waste from primary
processing (e.g. hulls, peels, etc.) (Fig. 1). Utilization scenarios modeled by the US Department of Energy (USDOE), do not consider
all crop residues as available—enough is reserved to maintain soil organic carbon and soil nutrient recycling (Langholtz et al.,
2016). These residues and wastes are available today but are usually burned off, contributing to climate change and air pollution.

Nearly 500 million tonnes annually of intentional fibers is what the USDOE analysis says could be sustainably grown on
farmland without competing with demand for food, livestock feed, fiber, and timber (including export products) (Langholtz et al.,
2016). USDOE’s interest in biomass energy dictated its choice of which herbaceous and woody crops it modeled. Biomass is mostly
fiber, so the acreage is available to grow intentional farm fiber crops destined for paper and construction products.
Substitution Potential

Wood has been the nation’s go-to source for construction and paper products because of its abundance and physical qualities.
However, there are other fibers with comparable or superior physical qualities than could be obtained and utilized in abundance, so
that forestlands could be conserved and restored without a diminution in available fiber for products.

To reverse the loss of both the quantity and quality of forests, US farm fiber must replace a very significant amount of US forest
fiber. The more fiber production is migrated from forests to farms, the more NRMES than be obtained from forestlands.

While 100% replacement would be perfect from a forest perspective, absolutes are rarely good public policy or economically
attainable. The marginal additional costs of attaining the last increments often requires extremely high costs.

US forest fiber products can be grouped into three major categories:

• pulp and paper (54%);

• wood-based engineered composites (smaller pieces of wood that is not reduced to pulp before use) (32%); and

• sawnwood (solid wood products) (15%).

Technologically, the substitution of farm fiber for forest fiber is substitutable to varying degrees:

• Highly substitutable (95%): Pulp and paper (Figs. 2 and 3).

• Very substitutable (75%): Wood-based engineered composites (Figs. 4 and 5).

• Substitutable (50%): Sawnwood (Fig. 6).

The substitution estimate for sawnwood is very conservative as processing and engineering could result in a higher rate of
substitution.
Engineering and Innovation

Though fiber is generally fungible, the farm-fiber feedstocks will be different enough from forest-fiber feedstocks to require
additional, or at least different, engineering and innovation to profitably manufacture paper and construction products. The largest
Table 7 Technically available agricultural substitute fibers (million tonnes) per year.

Existing byproducts 188
• Agricultural residues 171
• Agricultural wastes (from primary processing, not animal manure) 18
Intentional agricultural crops grown on farmland 496
• Herbaceous crops (switchgrass, Miscanthus, energy cane and biomass sorghum) 445
• Woody crops (willow, eucalyptus, poplar, pine) 51
Total 684

Langholtz MH, Stokes BJ and Eaton LM (leads) (2016) 2016 Billion-ton report: advancing domestic resources for a
thriving bioeconomy, Volume 1: Economic availability of feedstocks. Oak Ridge, TN: US Department of Energy Oak Ridge
National Laboratory.



Fig. 1 Bagasse is the dry pulpy residue left after the extraction of the juice from sugar cane. Courtesy of TreeZero.

Fig. 2 Made of bagasse, this tree-free office paper is indistinguishable from that made from wood. Courtesy of TreeZero.

Fig. 3 A tree-free paper towel made of bamboo and bagasse. Courtesy of Who Gives a Crap.
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volume of farm fiber could come from waste fiber from existing crops. The remainder could come from crops intentionally grown
for fiber, such as hemp (Fig. 7).

A particular challenge with hemp is the efficient separation (decortication) high- and low- value fibers found respectively on the
outside and inside of the stalk (Cherney and Small, 2016; Tahir et al., 2011). Another challenge is the storage and timing of shipping
agricultural fibers to processing facilities. Wood, because of its high lignin content, can be stored exposed to the weather and can be
harvested much, if not all, of the year. Farm fibers cannot be stored outdoors, are often far bulkier than farm fiber, and the harvest
(Fig. 8) is mostly a short window in the fall (Fike, 2016).



Fig. 4 Sorghum board. Courtesy of Kirie.

Fig. 5 Bamboo veneer. Courtesy of Kirie.

Fig. 6 3-ply bamboo. Courtesy of Kirie.
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Irreplaceable Wood Products

Most, but certainly not all, products could be made from farm fiber rather than forest fiber. For some products, because of technical
or quality reasons, farm fiber is just not substitutable—though most of these products have their nonwood substitutes. Wine casks,
whiskey barrels, musical instruments, firewood, popsicle sticks and baseball bats made from wood are often preferred by the market
for their quality and/or tradition. Budweiser® beers are aged with beechwood chips (Goldman, 2016) and need not change.
In certain cases, the highest and best use of forest fiber is wood products.
Economics of Nonwood Plant Fiber and Changing Consumer Demand

Today, in almost all cases, forest fibers out-competes farm fibers in terms of delivered price to processing facilities. For example,
hemp pulp in Europe costs five times that of wood pulp (Cherney and Small, 2016). Not that one needs to use 100% hemp pulp to



Fig. 7 A field of hemp. Wikipedia Commons Creative Commons Attribution-Share Alike 3.0 Unported.

Fig. 8 The harvest of hemp in France. Courtesy of Ralf Pecenka/Leibniz Institute for Agricultural Engineering and Bioeconomy (ATB). Permission granted.
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substitute for 100% wood pulp, but rather one could use a blend of the more-expensive hemp fiber with the less-expense
agricultural waste fiber. Still, the price differential is large.

The current infrastructure of the manufacture of building products is based on forest fiber and facilities were built near forests
and not farms. Agricultural waste fiber is bulky and therefore expensive to transport long distances.

However, markets respond to consumer demand as well government policies, be they the stick of regulation or the carrot of
subsidy. The projected 20-year migration period allows time for an orderly and efficient transition.

Successful firms respond to market demand. As consumers demand, suppliers will meet that demand. However, there is very
little demand for nonwood paper and construction products primarily because there is very little supply of nonwood paper and
construction products. Determined consumers can identify such products, but they are hard to find and are of limited variety.
Intentional Fiber

There are several fibers that could serve as intentionally grown farm fibers Arundo donax (known as giant cane, giant reed or other
names), bamboo, hemp, jute, kenaf, and rice (Table 6). While the market will ultimately decide, the most favorable intentional
fiber(s), hemp was chosen for the fiber migration model because of superior technical qualities. However, because of the effective
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illegality of cultivating hemp in the US since 1937, hemp is a current disadvantage. As the Congressional Research Service notes:
“Most researchers acknowledge the potential profitability of industrial hemp, but also the potential obstacles to its development.
Current challenges facing the industry include the need to reestablish agricultural supply chains, breed varieties with modern
attributes, upgrade harvesting equipment, modernize processing and manufacturing, and identify new market opportunities”
(Johnson, 2018).

Hemp
The term “hemp” is used to describe certain varieties of the species Cannabis sativa L.). Other certain varieties of the same species are
called “marijuana.” “Industrial hemp” is often used to distinguish hemp from marijuana. Marijuana is bred to have a high amount
of△9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), the intoxicating cannabinoid in C. sativa. Hemp strains have insignificant amounts of THC and
far high amounts of another cannabinoid, cannabidiol (CBD), which though also psychoactive, is not intoxicating (Cherney and
Small, 2016).

In 2018, hemp was fully legalized by Congress. Hemp is no longer legally considered to be marijuana. While previous US law
nominally allowed for the hemp cultivation, as a practical matter it did not happen because the Drug Enforcement Administration
treated hemp and marijuana as one in the same (Kerr and Moran, 2016).

Hemp is an agricultural commodity cultivated for a wide variety of products including foods, beverages, cosmetics, personal care
products, nutritional supplements, fabrics, textiles, yarns, spun fibers, paper, construction materials, insulation materials, auto
parts, animal bedding, oil absorbents and other manufactured goods. Hemp is cultivated to maximize seed or fiber or both
(Johnson, 2018).

Hemp fiber comes in two kinds (Fig. 9). The outer ring of the plant is composed of long phloem (“bast” or “bark”) fibers. The
inner core of the plant is composed of short xylem (“wood”) fibers. With the remnants of stem pith, the nonbast fibers are
collectively known as “hurd.” The long bast fibers amalgamate into bundles that are very long (Cherney and Small, 2016).

While there are several potential intentionally grown farm fibers, hemp was chosen for the FMM because of several important
characteristics:

• Fiber length. Hemp bast fiber length averages 25 mm and ranges from 5 to 55 mm. The bast fibers are positioned along the
outside of the stalk. The inner core, or hurd, fibers have an average length of 0.5–0.8 mm (Han, 1998). In comparison, the
average softwood and hardwood fiber lengths are 3.67 and 1.3 mm respectively (Forest Products Laboratory, 1953).

• Low lignin content. Hemp’s low lignin content (3%) makes is valuable for papermaking (Han, 1998).

• Wide geographic range. In 2018, hemp was being grown in 19 states totaling 25,541 acres (10,336 ha) that are for the purposes
of the sale of fiber, grain and seed, mostly in a research context. The largest market for hemp products is for cannabidiol (CBD)
extracts which are being sold for medical purposes (Johnson, 2018).

• Yields. A survey of reported per acre yields in North America and Europe found an average of 3.7 tonnes/acre (9.1 tonnes/ha) of
plant material (Kerr, 2018).

• Potential in building products. Cherney and Small (2016) note: “From a building materials standpoint, hemp and other natural
fibers have light weight, high strength to weight ratio, high insulating potential, and are more recyclable than conventional
materials.”
Fig. 9 The outer bast fiber on a stalk of hemp. Wikipedia Commons. Released into the public domain.
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The Fiber Migration Model

The fiber migration model (FFM) was developed to simulate the migration of US fiber production from forests to farms (Kerr,
2018). FMM is in two parts:

• substituting forest fiber with farm fiber (Part 1); and

• converting private timberland to public forestland (Part 2).

Both are necessary to fully achieve full conservation and restoration of forestlands to optimally provide for NRMES.
Part 1: Substituting Forest Fiber With Farm Fiber

Major modeling steps
• The dry weights of US wood products by major categories were determined (UN Food and Agriculture Organization, 2018).

• Potentially available farm fiber (existing byproducts and potential intentional fiber crops) were analyzed (Langholtz
et al., 2016).

• Estimates were made as to the achievable substitution of forest fiber with farm fiber: pulp and paper (95%), wood-based
engineered products (75%), sawnwood (50%).

• Estimates were made as to howmuch of the substituted farm fiber would come from existing agricultural byproducts (60%) and
from intentionally grown fiber crops (40%). Intentionally grown crops have longer fibers than existing agricultural waste fibers,
necessary for adding strength to construction and some paper products.

Key findings
• 78% of US fiber from forests could effectively be substituted with farm fiber.

• 32.2 million acres (13 million ha), or 9.5% of US cropland (340 million acres [138 million ha) would have to be dedicated to
hemp cultivation.
Part 2: Converting Private Timberland to Public Forestland

Private forestlands should be converted to public forestlands for two major reasons. First, to secure the provision for this and future
generations of the multiple NRMES of forestlands, the lands should be in public ownership. Second, as most US fiber production
migrates from forest to farm, the market value of private timberland will decrease significantly. This will result in stranded
investments for industrial timberland owners and a reduction of net worth for private timberland owners. As the fiber migration
would be a result of directed government policy it is appropriate to compensate affected private forestland owners, as well as
affected local and state governments, and displaced forest and mill workers.

Major migration steps
• Determine the average fair market value of US forestland ($1823/acre [$4505/ha]) and the amount of private timber to

be converted to public forestland (78%; the result from Part 1), and determine a timeframe for the migration (20 years).
Though a relatively rapid transition time, two decades was chosen because of the vital need for rapid and dramatic action to
avoid the worst of climate change, during which the world must limit the increase in global temperature to no >1.5 �C (Allen
et al., 2018).

• Determine a source of revenue to fund the transition. The FMM analyzed two options to raise the revenues necessary to carry out
the migration of most US fiber protection from forests to farms over a 20-year migration period:

• increasing the motor fuel tax on gasoline and diesel by $0.42/gal; or

• tax carbon emissions at a rate of $13.13/t CO2e
(For comparison, the average combined local, state and federal motor fuel tax in the US per gallon of gasoline and diesel is $0.5249
and $0.6051 respectively (American Petroleum Institute, 2018). Three Republican members of the US House of Representatives
have introduced a bill that would tax emissions at $24/tonne CO2e (Curbelo, 2018 and a group of distinguished Republican
conservatives have proposed a $40/t CO2e tax Baker et al., 2017. Of course, to adequately address climate change, any tax on carbon
needs to be significantly higher than $13.13/tonne CO2e (Carr, 2018).)

• Provide for not only fair market value compensation to affected landowners, but also:

(1) assist affected state and local governments;
(2) assist forest workers displaced by the transition;
(3) provide an endowment fund for the ongoing operational costs of managing the again public forestland; and
(4) and cover overhead costs of acquisition.
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Key findings
• 8 million acres per year of private timberland could be converted to public forestland over a 20-year period (280 million acres,

112 million hectares) at an average cost of $1823/acre ($4504/ha), or $510 billion total.

• An additional 25% of the average per-acre cost ($456 [$1127/ha]) would be provided to cover overhead costs of acquisition.

• An additional 100% of the average per-acre cost ($1823/acre [$902/ha]) would endow a fund to pay for annual operations,
which if invested at 5% would yield $91/acre/year ($225/ha/year). The cost of managing federal public forestlands in western
Oregon ranges between $24/ and $86/acre ($59/ and $213/ha) in 2018 dollars (Kerr, 2012a).

• An additional 100% of the average per-acre cost ($1823/acre [$902/ha]) would be given to state and local government to offset
lost tax revenues, which if invested at 5% would yield $91/acre/year ($225/ha/year). Since such governments barely tax private
timberland (Greaves, 2009; Kerr, 2012b, c), this will result in more revenues to affected governments than by continuing to
tax them.

• An additional 10% of the average per-acre cost ($182/acre [$450/ha]) would be placed in a fund to compensate displaced forest
and mill workers, which would result in them receiving 10 years of their average median wage.

The 20-year migration timeframe was chosen to allow for an efficient economic and less stressful social transition resulting from
moving most US fiber production from forest to farm.
Who Would Manage the Forests?

Private timberlands converted to public forestlands will need to be managed by an appropriate public agency. There are multiple
agencies, at the federal, state and local level that are suited for the task.

The four major federal land management agencies are the Bureau of Land Management (BLM), Fish and Wildlife Service, Forest
Service, and National Park Service. There are large amounts of generally forested private forestlands that are inholdings within the
boundaries of the units of the National Forest System, National Park System, National Wildlife Refuge System, and BLM’s National
Landscape Conservation System and other BLM holdings. For example, only 54% of the lands within the official boundaries of
eastern national forests are federal public lands. Nationally, only 83% of the lands within the boundaries of the National Forest
System is Forest Service-owned (Kerr, 2017). Besides rounding out existing conservation system units, entire new conservation units
could be established with the converted forestlands.

At the state level, there could be many more and expanded state parks, forests, wildlife areas, and recreation areas. At the local
level there could be many more and expanded county and city forests and parks, as well as surface drinking watershed
protection areas.
Surface Water Protection

Americans use 198 billion gallons per day of freshwater drawn from surface sources. 70% of all fresh water use is from surface
sources. 61% of public water supplies (residential, commercial and industrial) come from surface-water sources (Dieter et al.,
2018). 53% of surface water watersheds are forestland (Oswalt and Smith, 2014). 68% of Americans use public water systems that
are supplied by surface water. As the Centers for Disease Control (2018) notes, “Even though most community drinking water
(especially from surface water sources) is treated before entering the home, the cost of this treatment and the risks to public health
can be reduced by protecting source water from contamination.”

Most surface water sources are not managed to protect water quality and quantity values. Private forestlands in municipal
watersheds could be acquired to protect surface drinking water quality and quantity.
Deed Stipulations

As the purposes of the newly acquired public lands is the secured and continuous provision of NRMES, (e.g. the conservation and
restoration of biological diversity, the protection of water quality and quantity, the sequestration and storage of carbon, and the
provision of compatible recreation), it is important the lands are managed as such.

All transfers of deed to the receiving public agency should have a provision that restricts incompatible uses. The deed should also
include reversionary or diversionary clause so that if the managing agency violates the terms, the forestland is transferred to another
public agency. Finally, the managing agency would have to agree to be citizen-suit judicial enforcement of the agreement.

Some surface drinking water sources are protected by law. New York City’s water supply in the Adirondack Mountains of upstate
New York is constitutionally protected. Article XIV of the New York Constitution requires that “The lands of the state, now owned or
hereafter acquired, constituting the forest preserve as now fixed by law, shall be forever kept as wild forest lands. They shall not be
leased, sold or exchanged, or be taken by any corporation, public or private, nor shall the timber thereon be sold, removed or
destroyed” (New York Department of Environmental Conservation, 2018).
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Policy Changes Necessary to Migrate US Fiber Production to Farm From Forest

Expressions of consumer demand can also be channeled through the political process by voters (all of which are consumers) to
demand action by their elected officials. Thus, the federal government could encourage the migration of US fiber production from
forests to farms by:

• Redirecting a portion of farm subsidy programs away from the major commodity crops (corn, wheat and soybeans, etc.) toward
intentional fiber crops and the utilization of agricultural waste fibers.

• Eliminating subsidies to timber production in the federal tax code (Landy, 2012; Kerr, 2012d)—if not also redirecting them
toward farm fiber.

• Ending subsidies to the timber industry from the sale of timber on federal public forestlands (Taxpayers for Common Sense,
2016)—if not also redirecting them toward farm fiber.

• Impose a price on the emission of carbon into the atmosphere (World Bank, 2016) not only by fossil fuel extraction from
underground, but also by fiber extraction from forests. Carbon dioxide emitted from either the burning of fossil fuels or harvest
of forest fiber are indistinguishable to the atmosphere.

State and local governments could similarly impose a price on atmospheric carbon emissions and end their general practices of
taxing forestland at below market values (Greaves, 2009; Kerr, 2012b, c).
Aspects and Impacts of a US Fiber Transition From Forests to Farms

Moving US fiber production from forest to farm will have environmental, economic and social impacts, both positive and negative.
The FMM mitigates most of the major negative impacts.
Climate

Adding value to waste fibers mean less field burning of agricultural crop wastes with resultant CO2 emissions to the atmosphere.
Intentional fiber as an additional rotation crop will also tend to decrease CO2 emissions, as well as nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions
from farming (Behnke et al., 2018; King and Blesh, 2018). N2O is a greenhouse gas with a global warming potential 298 times that
of CO2 (Environmental Protection Agency, 2018).

The most significant effect would be the reduction of carbon emissions and the additional sequestration and storage that would
result from ending logging on approximately fourth-fifths of US private timberlands. The FMM (based on Harris et al., 2016; Le
Quéré et al., 2018) estimates that during the 20-year fiber migration period and the following 30 years of, that �11.3 gigatonnes of
US CO2e emissions to the atmosphere due to logging would be avoided, equivalent to is �2 times US 2016 emissions
(Environmental Protection Agency, 2018). These avoided emissions mean that global CO2 levels would not increase �6.5 ppm.
To avoid the worst of climate change, the world must limit the increase in global temperature to no more than 1.5 �C (Allen et al.,
2018). As the forestlands grows—and are no longer logged—the greater the probability of meeting the <1.5 �C necessity.
Forests

NRMES—including but not limited to carbon storage and sequestration, biological diversity, ecosystem function, watershed
integrity, and aesthetic values—would increase as logging ended on lands and are converted from private timberlands to public
forestlands.

It is a well-established principle of the science of conservation biology that to have a functioning ecosystem, both across the
landscape and over time, between one-quarter and three-quarters of that ecosystem must be conserved (Wilson, 2016). If the
migration of US fiber from forest to farm does occur as modeled, 92% of US forestlands would be in public ownership, with most of
it managed primarily for the provision of NRMES. Given the imperatives of also removing excess carbon from the atmosphere, and
providing for clean and plentiful drinking water and other NRMES, the large percentage is ecologically, economically and socially
justified.
Private Forestland Owners

There are two major categories of private timberland owners: industrial and nonindustrial. As the FMM would provide for fair
market value compensation to willing sellers, industrial timberland owners would have their land and standing timber assets
liquidated and would invest the funds in other investments, perhaps more lucrative ones. Much nonindustrial timberlands are held
by owners who also have the goal of profit maximization, so they are similar to industrial timberland owners. Other nonindustrial
private forestland owners may sell their lands for public ownership, perhaps reserving small amounts for a home. They may decide
to keep their forestland, even though it its market value has decreased as there would no longer be a market for fiber extraction.
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In other cases, current nonindustrial private timberland owners will decide to keep their forestland, but their heirs may decide
to sell.
Forest Workers

The fiber migration model predicts that �156,000 jobs (78% of 2017 workers) would be lost as US fiber production migrates from
forest to farm over the course of 20 years. The FMMwould compensate displaced workers with 10 years of wages. Some workers will
choose to retire, others might improve their education to help find employment in other occupations, immediately find a new job,
pay off debt, invest for retirement, etc.
Forest Fiber Processing Facilities

US fiber production, now centered on forests, especially in the Pacific Northwest and the South, will migrate to the Midwest, where
there are plentiful agricultural waste fibers and opportunities to insert intentional fiber crops into farmland rotations. The transition
of US fiber production from forests to farms will have dramatic effects on industries that manufacture paper and construction
products. There will be winners and losers. However, the FMM’s projected US fiber migration from forests to farms of 20 years is
long enough for the owners of existing forest fiber processing facilities to fully amortize their investments. Some forest-fiber
processing facilities could convert to farm fibers because they are located near farm sources of fiber. This includes much of the South
where farms and forests are more interspersed than elsewhere in the US and where most US pulp and paper manufacturing facilities
are located (Strittholt, 2008). This also includes some pulp and paper facilities in Oregon’s Willamette Valley located near ryegrass
fields.
Food

In modeling the utilization of a �1 billion tonnes of US farm fiber for bioenergy production annually, the USDOE report says the
change to farmland allocation will not affect the food supply, either for fruits and vegetables directly consumed by humans, or for
feed consumed by livestock (Langholtz et al., 2016).
Farms

In general, rotation of crops improves productivity (Behnke et al., 2018). Integrating profitable intentional fiber crops into rotation
can improve soil organic carbon, which means increased farm productivity and sustainability.
Farmers

As value is added to waste fiber from existing crops that is now burned or otherwise disposed of and new profitable intentional fiber
crops are introduced in rotation, farming will tend to become more profitable and sustainable.
State and Local Governments

The FMM provides for compensation to governments for loss of tax revenues equal to the market value of affected private forestland.
If state and local government would invest those funds, an endowment would be created with annual revenues in excess of what the
governments now receive in taxes.
Bioenergy Versus Fiber Production

In 2017, 38.1 million acres (15 million ha), or one-tenth of US farmland was dedicated to ethanol (from the sugar in corn kernels)
and biodiesel (from the oil in soybeans) (Merrill and Leatherby, 2018). Current biofuel production does not conflict with fiber and
in fact produces a lot of waste fiber. The US Department of Energy has a different vision for most farm fiber biomass: cellulosic
ethanol (US Department of Energy, 2018). The FMM has a vision for farm fiber: paper and construction products in lieu of wood.
These visions are generally incompatible. Both visions have challenges. Challenges for cellulosic ethanol, which uses extremely
fibrous feedstock, are primarily that it is not presently, in the absence of a large subsidy, profitable with current technologies (Hirtzer
and Renshaw, 2017). Yet efforts to commercialize cellulosic ethanol continue (Environmental and Energy Study Institute, 2017).
Cellulosic ethanol may turn out not be able to compete as a liquid transportation fuel, especially if the US transportation fleet
(automobiles, delivery trucks and tractor trailers) continues toward electrification (Bloomberg New Energy Finance, 2017; Heid
et al., 2017).

If not rolled back, achievable US fuel efficiency standards for passenger cars, light trucks (Plumer and Popovich, 2018), and
heavy trucks (Vlasic, 2016) can dramatically reduce demand of both fossil fuels and farm fuels. As farm fiber production increases,
the prices, supplies and demands for farm fuel can adjust, often though efficiency gains that need not materially affect prices.



Table 8 Cropland use in the United States.

Cropland use Million acres Million hectares Percentage

Livestock feed 127.4 51.6 32%
Food we eat 77.3 31.3 20%
Other grain and feed exports 62.8 25.4 16%
Idle/fallow 52.0 21.0 13%
Ethanol, biodiesel 38.1 15.4 10%
Wheat exports 21.5 8.7 5%
Cotton 13.6 5.5 3%
Total 392.7 158.9 100%
Total not idle/fallow 340.7 137.9 –

Merrill, D and Leatherby, L (2018) Here’s how America uses its land. New York, NY: Bloomberg.
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Food Versus Fuel Versus Fiber Fight?

The United States land area is 1.9 billion acres (0.8 billion ha), 392.7 million acres (158.9 million ha) of which is cropland
(Table 8). The FMM finds that�10% of US farmland currently in production (neither idle nor fallow) would have to be dedicated to
intentional fiber production to migrate most US fiber production from forests to farms.

As demand for farmed fiber increases, will it be met at the expense of farmed food? USDOE say food production will not be
affected by utilizing agricultural wastes and growing intentional fibers for fuels (Langholtz et al., 2016). Such would also be the case
if the fiber were used for paper and construction products. But what if food and fiber from farms does conflict?

Increasing farm fiber production need not come at the expense of the nation’s fuel or food supplies, as current food and fuel
consumption practices are quite wasteful and inefficient. Great gains could be made in response to competing demands for
farmland that would tend to increase food prices. For example, 133 billion pounds (59.4 billion kg) or 31% of the nation’s 430
billion pounds (195 billion kg) of food produced in 2010, with a retail value of $162 billion, was thrown away uneaten at the retail
and consumer levels (Buzby et al., 2014). This does not include losses at the point of production on farms (e.g. fruits and vegetables
with imperfect-color and/or -shapes).

If the price of red meat (produced from the one-third of cropland dedicated to livestock feed) increases due to competition of
land for forage or fiber, consumption will likely decrease as would greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Reducing red meat
consumption lowers the risk of dying from eight major diseases by 26% (Etemadi et al., 2017). Animal agriculture contributes
between 10% and 25% of total global GHG (higher figure includes deforestation and other land use changes). GHG emissions from
beef are orders of magnitude more than other meats. The consumption of 2.2 pounds (1 kg) of beef is equivalent to driving an
automobile 99 miles (160 km) (Schwarzer, 2012).
Conclusion

The vast and irreplaceable array of NRMES provided by US forestlands demand that most of such lands no longer be managed for
fiber production, but for conservation. It is technically feasible to meet US fiber demand from mostly nonwood plant fibers. With
changes in government policy and in consumer demand, US fiber industries can be profitably transformed for the benefit of
forestlands, farmlands, the climate, and society.

“All models are wrong, but some are useful” (Box and Draper, 1987). This article outlines a method and presents a very simple
model of how to migrate US fiber production from forests to farms. This fiber migration model (FMM) does not consider many
variables including, but not limited to, increases or decreases in (1) fiber consumption, (2) fiber recycling, (3) forestland prices, (4)
farming costs, (5) population, and many other factors that should be included in further analyses.

Criticism of and suggestions for the model are very welcome. However, it may more the intent and direction of the model—
moving most US fiber production from forests to farms—rather than the specifics that is most bothersome to the critic.

The fiber migrationmodel assumes a direct path without diversions, dead-ends and setbacks, or political opposition from vested
interests. All will undoubtedly occur, but all can be overcome.

“If you have built castles in the air, your work need not be lost;
that is where they should be. Now put the foundations under them.” Henry David Thoreau, Walden (1854).
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Relevant Websites

http://www.amazon.com/—Amazon (search for “tree-free paper”).
http://www.buildinggreen.com/—Building Green (tree-free construction products).
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/FO—Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (Forest Production and Trade Data).
http://www.greenbuidingadvisors.com/—Green Building Advisors (tree-free construction products).
http://kirieusa.com/—Kirie (tree-free interior elements).
https://www.sustainability2022.com/five-priorities/forest-and-fiber—Kimberly-Clark (effort to move to sustainable raw material sources).
http://www.staples.com/—Staples (search for “tree-free paper”).
http://treezero.com/products/—Tree Zero (tree-free paper products).
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